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STATE OF MAINE 
SENATE 

loaTH LEGISLATURE 
FIRST REGULAR SESSION 

(Filing No. S-250) 

COMMITTEE AMENDMENT" " to S.P. 437, L.D. 1648, Bill, "AN 

ACT Recognizing County Charters and Establishing County Charter 

Commissions." 

Amend the bill by striking out everything in the Title and 
the following: 

inserting in its place/'AN ACT to Authorize the Establishment 

of County Charter~' 

Further amend the bill by striking out everything after 

the enacting clause and inserting in its place the following: 

'30 MRSA c. 11 is enacted to read: 

CHAPTER 11 

COUNTY CHARTERS 

SUBCHAPTER I 

GENERAL PROVISIONS 

SlSOl. Purpose 

The purpose of this chapter is to provide a method for each 
"----- .. _----- _. '.- -- --

county, by vote of its voters, to determine the structure of 

c:?~nt}'_~overI1~~~t ___ !:~_~~_~!-__ c:.ounty __ The county charter adopted in 

each county may determine the officers of the county, their re-
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lationship, the administrative structure necessary to perform 
----~-----------. - . 

county functions_ .. a I1(j _~!::~5)rga~!~.a.t.i()n .of cc)Unty g.9vernment, sub

ject to t~e limits of .the Constituti~~ .. The count¥_c~a!ter shall 

not alter .!l1.~_ROW~!~_O~~~!-.~~.s .. ()~ county:. g~~f:!.~~~e:~t_ ~ .E:.::;t.ablished 

by general law. 

§1502. Definitions 

As used in this chaI?!-~r.:., .t_he ~~..!.lowinCJ words shall have the 

fol10~ing_meanings, unless th~ conte~_~~~~~~y indicates a different 

meaning. 

1. County officers. "County officers" shall mean the county 

commissioners in a county or the officers, under a charter, who 

SUBCHAPTER II 

PROCEDURES 

§1551. Charter adoptions, revisions, procedure 

..1:.~_.S:0unty_ officers~ __ :rE.~~o~~~.~~fic~.:r_s .. ~~:t determine that 

the adoption of a county charter should be considered or that re-
. ----------------~---------. --_._----- .. -.. ------------- - - ",.------- ---. 

~is~<:Il_<:!.~ coun::.y_.ch~rter a1reCidy adopt:d under this chapter should 

be considered and, by order, provide for the establishment of ~ 

charter comm.iss~on .to_.<::.c:r:r:t _?u.t .. such purpose as provided in this 

chapter . 
. _._-_.-

2. Alternative method initiative. On the w~itten petition 

of a number of_ voters __ equal to at least 20' of the number of votes 
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cast in the ceunty at the last gubernatorial electien, but in no. 

case less than 10,_ the~~~.tx_<?~~~~.~.rs_':~.CI.~l,. by order, previde 

for the establishment of a charter commission for the revision ef 

the ceunty charter .or fer the preparation of a new ceunty charter 

in the form and manner previded in this chapter. 

3. Petition procedure. The following procedure shall be 

used in the alternative method set out in subsection 2. 

k A. <c' > Any 5 voter~ of the county may file with 

the county _c_~~5l<.._an. _affid~.Y~!-.!'t~ting they will constitute 

~_~r:..Rt:_titioner' s .co~~tt~~L~!:Et::~late the pet~tien and file 

it in proper.ferm. The affidavit shall state the names and 

addresses of the members and specify the address to which all 

notices to the cemmittee are to. be sent. 

~ Promptly after the affidavit is filed, the clerk shall 

issue petition blanks to the committee. 

I ~-- Th.e PE!ti tiener' s committee may designate additional veters 

:'.f t~e cour:ty) who .. ar::= not members of the committee, to circu

late the petition. 
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I~B.I" _____ _ ---"--------- The petition forms shall 

!>e: __ ?riIl_~ed ~n pap~r of un~f?rm~i_~'=_.~d ma~ c<?!l~~~t o~!is 

many individual sheets as are reasonabl¥ necessary. Petition 

forms shall __ be prElpared by the clerk at the e~ens!,! of the 

.£~unty. 

I~-- ~~_~-=!:itj._Cln_ fClrm~ shall carry the following legend 

in bol~_~!:.t':E~~~_.~~ __ the top of each form on the face 

thereof. 

S:0unty of ..........•..•..•....... 

"Each of the undersigned vote~.~_:~_:;~t::~~f_u!ly re

quests the county office_r~ __ !:.o_-=-~~~_~~~h _!:fiar~er )z'om

mission for the purpose of revising_~~le ..F0un.-t:y.Li~~rter 

or prepar~?<J_ a_~ew._~o_~_ty jhar_ter_." Each signature 

affixed to a petition shall be i_~~!:~ or other indelible 

instrument and shall be followed by the place of residence 

of the vot~~~~th s~~~t~~ __ ~~:.:r::, __ ~f_any. No petition 

shall contain any party or political designation . 
. -.- - ._--_.-. __ .-.- - - .. -- - - ... - - -

1.( --- (_2) The c lerk sha_~l note _th~ date:>f each_ petition 

_~~~m issued_~nd all ___ ~'=_~i tions, unles~ __ :;£~n~! _ 0:~~~, ~h..all 

become null and void for every purpose on the_~9J:l.! __ c::tay. 

after the date of issue. 

I ~- L~ . .J_E~l1_peti_tion form shal.!- have 'printed on its 

back __ a~._a_~fidavit to be executed_by ~!:e __ .circulator, stat-

ing that he personally circulated the paper, the number 
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~f _si9"n_~tures thereon! tEc:.t ~ll the signatures were affixed 

in his presence, that he .bel~eves t_~em to be genuine sig

natures of the persons whose names they purport to be, 
-- .. -'" '-----'--- ...• --"- - "- _. 

that each s~'J_Il:e.E. .. ~as .. s.~gn=? !:1.o more. than one petition 

and that each signer had an opportunity before signing 

to read the petition. 

k (4) Petition forms shall be assembled as one instru-
" 

ment and filed at one time with the clerk. The clerk 

shall note thereon the date of filing. 

4. Procedure after filing. Within 20 days after thepet.i!:~c:'n_ 

i~_~il_~C:!~_t:~e_,?_~.=r]{. .. :;_~.~~~ __ cc:'mplet~.~ <:..eEti.fic:a.teas_ t:().Jts suffi

cieEc:y-,-~~eci_fyi?g, .. i~ _i_t:. is insuf~ic~e?t, the particulars wherein 
..,lliu.h~ 

it / defective,. shall promptly send a. copy of the certificate to 

the peti~~on~rs ~ committee ~LJll~~l and shall file a copy with 

t~~~~untx __ ~_~icer~~_ 

k--· ~.::..~~~~:_ . A pet.~t:~.?r:~~rt:if~_e~ .. ~I1.:'_~fficient for 

lack of th~ _:t:.~,!~~r.~<i.J~utn?.e.! .~.f . ",a lid signatures may .be amended 

~if--.!.h~_p=-ti~!-oners' _ committ~E:! files a notice of inten

tion to amend it with the clerk within 2 days after receiving 
- -----.--

t~e cOPLC:~ .t:~E; __ certificate. 

I.t::- .~j-thi!l 10 _ days after. :the d~y of filing of the notice of 

intention, the committee may file a supplementary petition to 
. -

correct the deficiencies in the original petition. Such sup-

plementary pet~tion shalL in form and content comply with the 

requirements for an original petition under subsection 3. 
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-1:._--. ~ •. ~~y:~~ ~ __ ~iiys. a~ter th:. filing of a supplementary 

peti t.~.9~ the clerk shal.l complete ~~~_ ~~l.e._ a_~~rti_fJ:.c~t~ as 

to its su.!fi_c_i~~cy_ .. ~~. th~ __ IlIann~~.J?!::vic:1E:!~ !or an original peti

tion. 

;( . ~. ~~~n an original 0r._.~~~!C.~e~~~tary peti tion _I:asbee~_ 

certified insufficient, the committee may, within 2 days after 

receiving the copy of the clerk's certificate, file a request 

.... i t~ __ t:.,he co~t¥ off~<:=ES.._~?T_:r:~Y:!:~~:.. __ ~h.e .E0unt:y .9ffice~s 

shall inspect the p.etitions _~n_~~~1:antial_ly .the. same _ form, 

~,:nner a~~_ t~m: _ a~ .ii_~~~c~~.c:~ .. rec0':l?t h~aEing u~9-er._ se~tion 

2064 and shall make due certificate thereof, copies of which 

shall be filed with the clerk and mailed to the committee. 

The certificate of the county officers shall be a final de-

termination of the sufficiency of the peti!ions. 

\<' D. Any p~ti tio.ns __ .~inally determined to be insufficient 

shall become null and void and of no further force or effect. 

S~ch petitions shall be stamped void by the clerk and shall 

E~ se.cl}~d ~EdEe~~iI1~~_ by the clerk in the manner required 

for secret ballots. 

5. Election procedure. Within 30 days after the adoption 
.- ----- -----

of an order under subsection 1 or the receipt of a certificate or 

final determination of sufficiency under subsection 4, the county 

officers shall by order submit the question for establishment of 

a charter commission to the voters at the next regular or special 

~ounty.election held not less than 60 days thereafter. 
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I~--- A. The question to be submitted to the voters shall be 

in substance as follows. 

"S_~a!_~ __ ~_pll~~~~r~~~=,~on_b::~~':lb~ished for the 

purpose of revising the ,County ~harter or establishing 

(- -.- a New Gounty Charter?" 

§1552. Charter commission: membership; procedure 

1. Membership. The charter commission shall consist of 9 

me.~e:r::;;~~_ ofwh?m_~~~ll __ ~~ _.Y?t:~:r~c:'~ , __ th_~_c:o.~nt:y)-«:lected as here

inafte:r __ provided) and 3 of whom shall be appointed by the county 

officers. 

10----_A~_ V'0~er_ IIIe~~:~ shall be elected in the same manner 

~~_county o!ficers, and shall be elected ,by district if the 

county officers are so elected, except that they shall be electe 

~it~out par~L~~~iJ_n.a-t:.~_~~._ Ele<?~~~ ___ of voter members may be 

held at the same election as the referendum for the charter 

commission, but shall be held within 60 days of such referen-

dum election. The names of the candidates shall be arrang:eci 
name 

a_lpt:~~e_~ica~l~ __ ~~~aS! __ L __ ~~ediate~¥ below the quest:ion re-

lati~!I_t? t!:.e '??~:r-t:_~_r co~~ssi,?~_: 

\_~--=- B. Appointive members need not be residents of the 

county, but only one may be a county officer. Appointments 

Ei!?-all _ee __ ..!D:c:.de in _acC:~~~~Il~_e_~~:t:h _ c()~:t:y_cust0I!l or bylaws and 

shall be made by the county officers within 30 days after 

the adoption of the charter commission. 
----~--
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~.: ... org~i.zati~~ = .. :~_e_ ~ount::(_.c::1E:!::k ~h~llJ. iIl1Illed~ately af~er 

recei vin~~c:.tic~.o.~.~I:~~.c:>intmeI:l~.c:>! __ ~h! .nu:mbe_rs.b.Y. !ht:: .~ounty 

.~.~~i~.::~). ~ot.~~y_ t~=-_appoi~te~_~~ .. -=~e_C:~E:!d _~emb~~~ of tJ:l.e charter. 

conun.i.ssj.<?~ 9~t~e:.d.~~e:~ .. -t:~~~ .. _~d .~l.~ce: .. ~f_ the organiza:t:i()n~l ~eet

ing of _~I:~ charte.r commis~ion ... _Suc~_d~!e~ .~~me and place shall be 

fix~d._by _t:.he c~rk._~_~..:?-days I notice thereof :>h~~!:._~e _.given. 

1:- - The c:h:~E!.e~ ... c:ommission shall organize by el~cting .from its 

members a chairman, vice-chairman and a secretary and shall file 

notice thereof with the county clerk. Vacancies occurring on the 

cOIl1llliss~0!1~~alJ . .!='~~~~!.~~~L..~?-t:e .. ()~_t:he _c:c:.~~.s~!-9n from the voters 

of 1:h.e .C:OU~!x~.~c.ept_ th~t .a.vacanc¥ am.o.~g_appoin~ive members shall 

!?e. pr.~!?tl¥lfi!lec:l by_ t~E:! C?~t:~. o.~.~i.gers. Members shall serve with

out com!'~l2.satic:.~)_~~::_~~~.ll b-=_re~~~':>-=~.~l:"c)I!I __ .~h-=-_ ~.~~~s~.ion IS 

accoun.!_f.()!"~xpE:!~~_~s_.lawf_u:~!:X .incurred by them in the performance 

of their duties. 

3. Rules, regulations, staff. The charter commiss:!:.<?~_..!Ray __ . 

ad0t:.t:.rules and regulations gove..=-nin_'L.the con'!':l.ct o.!_~~~ .~e.~_~in.9~_ 

and proceedings and may employ such legal, research, clerical,_oF. 

other employees and consultants as .~re de~~,<!,"Il~ce_~s?rL~i~l!~~_ .~l]..~ .. 

limits of its budge~~ 

4. Funding. A county shall provide its charter commission, 
~. --_. __ .. -.--- ._--- "----.- -_ .. ~ .... _._----. __ ... -.- --

free of charge, with suitable office space and with reasonable access 

to facilities for holding public hearings, may contribute clerical 

and other assistance to such commission, and shall permit it to ---_ .. _- -._------_. __ ._--_._ .. _ .. _- -----. -------

consu~~~itJ:.c:?~ .. obt~~~.~~."':~.~*'!. an~ .. :!:.~~().~m~tion from c«?~ty officers, 

of~~~~~s and employees during ordi~ary w?rking hours. Within 20 
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days _a_~~er t~~_e~ect~o~_~_a_c:~~r~er commission, the county officers 

shall credit to the charter commission account the sum of $100. 

A county may from time to time appropriate additional funds to the 
- ~-- .. - -

charter commission account. Such funds may be transferred from 

surplus or from other accounts in the county budget. 

I'~ - In addition to funds made available by a county, the charter 

commi_s~~on _~~_C:0~!.._!YI~LEE!9~_~_~E:! __ !_~c:1.~~!.om any. otller s~urc,?, public 

~I:" j2riv_a!-E:!'. provided that no contribution of more than $5 shall 

_!?~_~~cepted f::0rr:. __ ~~r_~~':.~~e:._<?~her __ ~!:a!:_.!:~~ _ C:0u~~I or a municipality 

in t?~_~_ount'L __ ~0_~~_ the n~~e ___ ~_~ __ ~_d.9:EE!~:>" of_.~1lE:!_J2~_rson or agency 

making~h=-~~~tribut_~on _~nd __ ~~_e:. __ ~~~t o!.~h~ C::.9nt.r:ibution are dis

closed j~_~!_~!~n~_~~ed ~~ht~.e _ cl~:r:-~:_ Prior to the termination 

of its existence, the charter commission shall file with the clerk 

a complete account of all its receipts and expenditures for public 

to the county's surplus account. 

5. Hearings, reports, time limits. Within 30 days after its 

organizati<?na.1.~E!t~n~'t:~_~ __ c::~~.::.!e:r:_~()~~s_s_~0!l shall. hold a public 

meeting for the purpose of receiving information, views, comments 
-------.- _ .. - ~ -- --------.--

and other pertinent material relative to its functions. 
----- .. _--

(:~. Wi thin 9 months after its election, the charter commission 

shall prepare a preliminary report including the text of the charter 

or charter revision which the commission intends shall be submitted 
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desi~~~l~,_shall cause ~uch report to be printed and circulated 

throughout t?e county, and shall provide su~fi_c_~~.r:~ c0I>ie~ of. the 

preli~~na::¥ .~~p_~::..t __ t:~ the county cle:r:.k to penni.!=-_ i_t~_c!!.~.t;j.}:)ution 

_to~a=~_yot=:'_:t"~~.:uestinJ Ii cop~ 

I (- .~~ th~J2 mon~hs after its election, the chart.!.~_c:~~s_s_ion 

shall submit to the co~t¥ __ ?~.tic~!~ _~ t:~. _~i_na-!: ~_eport, which shall: 

inc 1 ude -t:~. _ f~~!:_1:.E:!x.t aE.Ci _ .Cl.~e.~~~~~ :t:i.~r:_ .. ~_.!h:~.R!OR?_~~C!_ ~_\Y'_ ~~~rter 
or charter revision, such comments as the commission deems desirable, -"---- ---------------------_._----

an indic_c:t~on of the m~jor differences betwe.en th,: -=u_r_r,:n~ ~nd __ PEo

posed charters and a written opinion by an ~tto~~ey_~~~~~~ ~o 

the bar of this State that the proposed charter or ~!!~~te:r_ .~~y_~s~oIl 

is not in conflict with th=-. Consti_~~!-~~n o~ the ~~?.!::~l_~~!:l_~ ___ ~inori:ty 

rep'~:~s, if _ ~iled)_ shall~ot_ ~X..:=~~_ I, 000 words. 

\!;::- The_-t:~~e_limits ~!l_ !:h~ preparat_~?~_~~~_.!..ub~~_~~~_~n of ..EE~~_~_m~nary 

and final reports of the charter commission may be :x.!=~'!:=-~..!?X ___ t:~=_ ------ .. -------. _._--_. ------_ .. _-.---------_ .. __ ... _. __ ..• ----_._-- - -_.- ... -

county officers, but in no event for longer than 24 months after ------- -_ ....... ----- ._ ... _. -_._----_ ... _-------_._-_._---.------_ ... _---_ ... - "' _ .. -

the election of the char-t:..e:.::.~~~~~~~?!_~~ __ ~!::ch extens~oE~~~~~ be 

necessary t()_~::..o~~:~:y_ c~~J?~_~t= .. _su<::h rE'!l?orts, _or to havethe_m_l'~_i..!!~e9__· 

or circulated or to secure the written opinion of an attorney. 

: (- All public hearings before a charter commission shall be held 

within the county at such times and places as may be specified in 

a notice published at least 10 days prior to the hearing in a news-

paper having gener~~_circul_~:t:~~n __ i? the c()~~y, but heari~_gs ~L 

~ adjour~~rom t~me to time withou_~_~l:l_l:1::he~publ~~_I:ed. __ ~0'l:ice. 
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6. Election. ~~<:~_t~e filing of the final report, !he co~ty 

officers shall order the proposed new charter or charter revision 
.. -' -.. "._-

to ~e submi~te~.!()_.~~=-~~.!-_~_r~ __ ~.~_1:!:~ ~e.~:t:_l:_egula:r ~r .. ~P"~c~~1._ .C:9~1:y 

election he~?:._~:t_ l_e~~t:._~~_ .days after the fil!-ng of the final re

port. 
--------

7. Termination. The charter commission shall continue in 

exis~ence --.!~~. 30 ~~~s.~!:t~::_~.~~m.i~~~or: of its final report to the 

county officers for the purpose of winding up its affairs; unless 
-.-------.--- --
judicial review is sought under section 1555, subsection 3, in 

which event the charter commission shall continue in existence until s 

review and any appeals therefrom are finally completed for the pur-
.- --

pose of intervening in such J)roc~_e9-_i.n-2.s_ ... 

§1553. Charter amendments; procedure 

1. County o~_~::_er~-=. __ .:r_I:=-~~~nty ._of!!~~-.::s _ ma¥ _dete:rI?~I?:=-!ha!

amendments to. _~h~.coun~X ~h_a:r:t~_~ .. s~?u~?:_bf:! .. conside:r:ed and ~_.J:y.or~er, 

provide for notice and hearing on them in the same manne~_a~~~: 

vided in subsection 4, paragraph A. Within 7 days after the hear-

ing, the county o.f!~cers_n:ax_:>~~er th~ __ ~r~1?o~~~.~~ll~m~_r:i: __ t:.() be 

placed on a ballot at the. next regula.::".5..0unty .c::lE!c.ti~~ he~d _ not 

less than 30 days after the order is p~~~d; _ o~_~,,:¥.may ord.er a 

special election to be held not less than 30 days from the date of 
--_._-------_ .. -. ------ -~--.----.--- .. --.-. - ..• -_. 

the order f~ __ .!-~~. pU:r?OS~ ~~ _".?.!-_~n~_ .~I?:_the proposed_ amendlTlents. 

I~- A. Each amendment~_~c:-!2.._~.:_.l~~~ted __ t,,-~_sin5l:~e. !3ul:lj~c:t:-, 

but more than one section of the charter may be amended as long 

\!:::- B. Alternative statements of a single amendment are pro-
".-. --,.p---- .. _--_._. 

hibited. 
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2. Alternative method; initiative. O~'0-=~ri!:t~1'l: jl.E!.:t:~.~:!:~n __ 

of a number of voters equal to at least 20% of _!~_e_n_~~r_~~ vote~ 

cast in a county at the last gubernatorial election, but in no --. -_. --- _. 

case less than 10, t~e _ c~unt:i'_~ffic~rs s~~~.-ELor~_~~1ELovide 

that proposed amendme~!.s_~() the ~~tx __ ~~~rteE.._~e_-pl.ac~_~~_~ 

ball?t i~ _~~~0:r.:.?_~?_c;e_~i th the following proc~q~~e_~ ~ 

i~-- A. Each amendment shall be limited to a single subject, 

but more than one section of the charter m~y __ ~_ ame~de~_~s_ 

long as it is germane to that subject. 

\ <:- B. Al terna ti ve s ta temen ts of a sing le amen~~~! __ ~r~_ ~ro

hibited. 

3. Petition procedure. The petition forms shall ~a~:::¥.._~E_~ 

following legend in bold lettering at the top of each form on the 

face thereof. 

County of ........................... . 

"Each of the undersigned voters respectfullLreque~!~ the 

county officers to provide for the amendment of the co~~~.charter 

as set out below." 

No more than one subject may be included in a petition. 
------------------------

I ~--- In all other respects the form, content and procedures govern~. 

ing amendment petitions shall be the same as provided for charter 

revision and a~option petitions under sect_~?.!:..~?.:i!)2-n(~!~<l~-n-9' J~!()= 

cedures relating to filing, sufficiency and amendments. 
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4. Action on petition. 

"4:::---A. Within 10 days of receipt of a report that a petition 

is sufficien~ __ ,-_ t?e c~~~~y _:>~f~,:e--=~~~_~1~!?~----.?.E'!sE.ro:r2de_ 

for a public hearing on the ~r~~o~~ __ ~~~drnent. The notice 

of the hearing shall be published in a newspaper having gen-

eral circulation in _y~~_-=-?untx __ a! }-_e:i3.st_ 7 day~ prior_to the_ 

hearing, and shall contain the text o~_t~::._p_r_~p?s_e_d i3.me~~~nt_ 

and a b~ie!._exp~ana!:ion. ___ TI:,: ___ he~:r:.i_ng_ sEal! b~ _c()Il~u~te(Lby_ 

the county officers or a committee appointed by them. 

I .~ B. Wi thin 7 days after public hearing, the county officers 

~the __ C:0rrun.i1::tee_ i3.I?I>.0inte~_ ]:)¥ __ t:h~_l1l ~lla1J-__ i~!..e:_"!~t_l1_ th~_c_9un_t.Y 

clerk a !-"~P_?r:!: __ ~2'n!:_,:~~~n<;T_the _ fi~al draft of the propos.e~ 

amendment and a writte~op~n~o~ _~¥_~ __ a.!-!-orney admit!=-ed _1:.~ __ !:~ _ 

bar of this Stat~~~",=----1:h3_l'.~_opo~eda~~!1~men:t_- is not in con

!~_ict with ..!he __ general laws or the Constitution. In the case 

of a committee report, a copL_sh_all be filed with the coun!=-j' 

officers. 

\ ~-- C. On all petitions filed more than 120 days prior to 
---------,.---------- --------- -- -- ----- ---

the end ()f _the current_' county fiscal year, the county officers 

shall order the proposed arnendrnen_t to ~~ _.:;~~!-!e~ __ !:'? .J:~ __ 

voters at the next regular or special c~~!:x._~lect~0.E __ ~~1.d 

within t~~~ Xe~.E...i3.!_!:::::.~_~ __ fili_n~ _~_f_th_e f~z:a~ re:l?or!. If 

there is no such election to be held before the end of the 

current county fiscal year, the ~ounty off~cers shall order 

a spe~al _'=-l~::t!__on __ to be held __ ~_e~o_re_ the end of the current 

county fiscal year for the_J21lrp~~~_~ __ of vo_!:!:~_g __ (:m_ the_p_r:()_po~_ed 

amendment. Unrelated charter amendments shall be submitted 

to the voters as separate questions. 
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~ When the county officers, with the advice of an attorney, 

determine that i t ~.~. ~~~.J?~.~~~ic'::~ __ ~C: . .R::.~n~ ..!-he _RE,?!,.,?sed. ~~_n~men~_ 

on the ballot and that _a __ ~~ary_",,_Cl?_~~~t. ~~s_r,:!?resen~_t~e._~ubject. 

matter~!heR:~p?:,=d.~~~~~_~~n_t~_ the .. ~Cl~t.y_ of~ic_~s sha.!~. inc.1Ede 

in the order a summary of the proposed amendment and instruction 

to the ~~~:k __ to in_c:lu~~~~.~E.e:_l?al~9_~_.~~~.s_~!"X in lieu of the 

text of the proposed a~n~~~~~ 

S1554. Submission to voters 

1. Voting procedure. The m~!:I;,?~ __ Cl~ __ votin(L~~_~.?.~t¥ _~lec-_ 

Hons.). when a qu~:.:~<:n._::..e~~!~?g ~~_~ __ c:~art:er ~~~~s_i~, a charter 

adoptio~~_~:..~:r:!:r ~e~dmen: is i~vCllvedJ~hall be by secret 

ba~~~_in_the ma~n~E_pre~<?.::~_~~-.!~~!~te_~~~!:~_'?!l~ __ ~?e county 

officer~~~-!.~._~Clti!y_.~~_:=itx_ alde~~~L !~~ ... !:;~l~~!-men .a.I].d plan: 

tation assessors of t_~,=- county of the date on_\.'?.h.:!:.C;:~_ .. t:h~ .. e.!~~ti,ol1. 

will be held. The city aldermen, town se~~c~men ~d.pl~n.!~~ioll 

asse~s_~J::s _o~t~e_ C::().':.r:t:t..~~aF!:_ ~~tj~x.~EO!.~nl-l~~ i:Cin-t:.s __ ()f their 

~spect_~~ ci t~~!_ t.~~ns._.~~_plaE!.~!:io::'~ __ ~!l:~!:t~1: _~<??-n.ty. t~ meet, 

in the manner prescribed by law for holding a statewide elect~9~. 
----.---.~-.-------.--.-- - .. --_. __ .... --_ .. --- .. __ . . - ... _-- -._----_._. - .. --

to vo~ on _ the acceptanc~~::.~ject~on_~_f _~~s~ re~Olt11IIer:d~<3: charter 

r.e:vi~_i?~_s ~L.~.ot_ing .. Cl~ _the follow_iI~~_.q~=~~~_o~.:.. 

I! A. In the case of a charter revision or a charter adop-

Hon) the question to be subn.t~t~.::c:1 __ to~hE:! voters __ ~ha}~. be in 

substance as follows. 
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,/ 

\' ~" "Shall the count~~~r~~~~~ ,_(c~~.r~eE . .:~vj.s~cm) (new 

charter) recommended by the charter commission?" --_._-------- ------------- - -_. -"- -_... -

B. In the case of a charter amendment, the question to 
_. _. __ J 

be submitted to the voters shall be in substance as follows. 

"Shall the county approve the charter amendment reprinted 

(summarized) below?" 

'(,-- -- ... The legal voters of each city, town and plantation in the 

<' 
" 

county shall vote by ballot on this question and shall desig-
-----.-----.- .. ---- .... - ---- - -------

/ nate their choice by a cross or check mark placed within a 
_._---_.. -- .-.-------_ ... _-_.. - ---_. -

corresponding square below the words "Yes" or "No." The 

~ ballots shall be received, sorted, counted and declared in 

open ward, town and plantation m~.!~~gs_iJ?- :t:l1~_county an(j re

turns made to the Secretary of State in the same manner as 

'", votes for members of the Legislature. The Governor shall re-

view the returns, and, if it appears that a majority of the ------ -------_._-------.-_._----.- -

legal votes in the county are in favor of the recommended 
-amenc1iiiento'i ---------------------_._-.--.-._- ._- -- ---~ 

adoption, / revisio.~.~~ Goverr:~E~,J::a~ 1 p.roc.1:ai!f1 th,<i:t: ...i'!..c::t: 

without delay, and the adoption, amendment or revision shall 

become part of that county's charter 30 days after the date 

of his proclamation. 

The Secretary of State shall prepare and furnish to each 

city, town and plantCl~~<:)n"Ci_l~ ballots and returns necessi3..EY. 

~~arry _~~t the purpose of this _ref~:::=:d~~. 
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2. Voter information, 

\(---A. In the case of a charter revision or charter adop-

tion, at least 2 weeks prior to the da~! of th~_el~c~~on)the 

county officers shall cause the final report of the charter 

commission to be printed, shall make copies available to the 

voters in the clerk's office and shall post the report in at 

least one public place in each municipality i~~he_coun~y~ 

I~B. In the case of a charter amendment, at least 2 weeks 

prior to the date of the election, the __ c:o~_~)'_~!f~cers_~!:a]-l-

cause the proposed amendment and .any_s~ary_~~.r_~<::>.f~~~ 

printed, sh.all _~~e.c:o~.!-_:..s __ av~~~~~l~ __ ~ th=-_',7~~E:!_::.:;_iE._the __ ~!-E!_~l~' s 

off!:.c:e __ ,:n.9: ~11.<i~1 ~?st t~~_~E:!.!l~~n~ an~_sUll1!ll.A~Y.... th_~~~()f_ 

in the same manner as required .~d~pa!."a~.r._cp~_!>. 

51555. Judicial review 

1. PeU tion • The Superior Court may, . upon p'eti t::i:.C?_n_C?~.!~ 

voters of the county or on petition of the Attorney General, en-

force this chapter. The charter commission may ~nte::..vene_~~a_par~L 

in any such proceeding. 

2. Declaratory judgment. A petition for declaratory relief 

under Title 14, chapter 707,-may .~_: brc:,!.ght.~~ __ ~e.ha}-f.~f .!ll=_publ~<:. 

by the Attorney General or, by leave of the co~rt '.-EL~~~~~.E:; _?f. 

the county. In the case of the petition of 10 . .vot~r.!5_,s.!1~_At::tQ~Y 

G~~e.~~~ ~~_all b:.._s-=-~~=~_ w~ th.~:>~~c:e..?~.~~e_p.Ee..limi~a:r-ypE!~i_tion 

for leave, and may intervene as a party at any stage of the pro------------- --- -. --------- ··costs;--- -- .. 
ceedings; and the _.!'=!~ ti_'=-~:..~~~hal_~ __ be ~abl=-. .!.().:L ~_u~ IlIaX_.~!l:the... 

court's discretion_also be~ard~~_costs, which may include reason-

able attorney's ~ees. The charter commission shall be served with 
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notice of t~p~..!i_t~~. __ ~()_r.~eclar~~?rt judgm~nt or ~ith notice o_f 

the preliminary!'e:~it~~.n_._~::_leav~-_~~_ma.¥ intervene as a party 

in any proceeding. 

3. Judicial review. Judicial reviewt3 _c1.~!~:-.mjne th.,e validity ------------------_.-------- _._---

may be had by petition of 10 voters of. the _~ty_~.E~_~2?t _wj..!:hi~ 

30 days after the election at which such c~ar~er, .~~~~io~_~~_ 

amendment is approved. The charter commission shall be served 

with notice of the petition. f.~::..)ud~cia~Eev~e'ti .<ind_ mayi~tervene 

as a party in such proceedi~g....:..._2.~.n_o_ s~_cI:.p~.ti1:_~~ .. ~s_fi!~~~!:1:hi~. 

such period, compliance with all the procedures ~qu:!:~~~. !:¥_~?is 

chapter and the~~~_~~~:t:y o~._th:~_.~a~ner _~!l whjclJ. such charter adop

tion, revision or amendment was approved shall be conclusively pre-

sumed. No charter adoption, revision or amendment shall be deemed 

invalid on account of any procedural error or omission unless it ._-_ .. __ .. _-_._------- --------------"_._-_._._-_ .. -
is shown that .. t~ __ ~ror or omission ma.~e:r:~allx. c:t?~ .. _su?~.1:a~t.~_al~~ 

affected such adoption, revision or amendment. 

4. Resubmission upon judicial invalidation for procedural 

error. 

was adopted, revised or amended are invalid, the Superior Court 

may, on i ts own_..2ll01:.~on 9~_~~ motion_~~_ .. a.?y .party, .. or~E:~ _!he _ :r:e-: 

submission of such charter adoption, revision or amendment to the -- -. ------ --. - -. - -

voters. Such _~~der ~ha~~_::e:.q~iEe onl.x._1:~_~n_i.!llum_pr9_c:ed.\:l.res __ on 

.resu!:missi~~._t~~_~.~ voters that_~~~_ n.!:~~!Ol~~~ .!:()_~.?:r:E!._t?~ma._~rial 

and substantial errors or omissions. The Super~<.:!:_ Co_~::t. _~c:.¥_also __ 

E.~commend ()~_.or:~er .. ~:>'1:I:e-:._c:~r':it~.ve.pr~=_~~,:::r:.E!s_~_Ero~ide for.valid 

charter adoption, revision or amen~~en~ 
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SUBCHAPTER III 

CHARTER POWERS 

S160l. Charter powers; limits 

1. Charter powers. The charter for any county may provide 

for the organization of county government, the election or appoint-

ment of a county legislative body, and officers, officials and em-

ployees, the establishment of county departments, agencies, boards 

or commissions, and their description, powers a~.? __ ~t~_es , ~Il~_~e 

powers and authority of county officers or officials to direct, 

regulate and control these agencies, departments, boards and 

commissions, the internal activities of county government and 

the provisions required for the transition to the new form. 

2. Limits. No county charter shall change the method of 

selecting county officers where this method is determined by 

the Constitution. No county may, by the adoption, amendment or 

revision of a charter, exercise any power or function which the 

Legislature has power to confer upon it and which has not been 

conferred on that county either expressly or by clear implication, 

or alter the statutory method of raising or appropriating money 

for county expenditures. 

S1602. Application of general law; duties designated 

1. Application. In those counties that adopt county 

charters, the following general statutes shall not apply: 
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A. Title 30, sections 2, ~ " 51 and 52j 

B. Title 30, chapter 1, subchaEter II, sections 

101 to 202; 

C. Title 30, cha12ter 1, subchaEter IV, sections 

601 to 651; 

D. Title 30, chapter 1, subcha12ter VIj section 801; and 

E. Title 33, sections 601 to 608. 

2. Duties designated. The county charter shall designate 
-.--------------- -- ---- - -.'----' 

the county officers, officials or eml?±QY§!_es.> Who shCill carry out 

the duties required of county commissioners, county treasurers 
---_ .. --- --"_. -------- -------- ----_. ------ - - -- --. -_. 

and registers of deeds under general statute. 

§1603. Void charters 

Any county charter that may be in effect on the effective 
chapter -._-

date of this / may not be revised nor amended and is declared 

to ~e~~ll and v9~~_ on _ th= ___ ~~option of a new county charter as 

provided under this chapter. 
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Statement of Fact 

committee amendment 
The purpose of this / is to allow counties to adopt, amend 

and revise county charters. These county charters will allow 

counties to organize themselves to carry out the duties imposed 

on them by general law, and will only relate to the internal ad-

ministrative structure of county government. The charters will 

not allow counties to undertake any new duties or authority, nor 

to determine their budget~. 

Reported by the Committee on Local and County Government. 

Reproduced and distributed pursuant to Senate Rule II-A. 
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